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Polly and Her

RHEUMATISM
I Wnnt Every Sufferer on Earth

To Try My Drafts Which
Are Healing Thousands

ON APPROVAL.

Coupon Brings Them Send no Money
Millions already know the power of

my Drafts to stop pain. You can tent
their virtue, as they did, without coat.

Just sign and mall
m y coupon, and
the Drafts, price
One Dollar, wlu be
sent you by reiurn
mall. Then after
you have, tried them.
If you are satisfied
you can! send me
One Dollar. If not,
simply say so, and
they ooit you noth
ing', xou aeoiae.
Don t let dlscour- -

jl.,agement or preju- -
t. uice prevent your

trvlnir my Drafts. I
have thousands of
letters telling of
cures almost unbe-lleveabl- e,

FREDERICK DYER, cures
Cor. Sec. after whole life

time nf Intermittent tialn. as well an
all the milder stages, cures of every kind
of rheumat ism,
and In every part --r ; &.,JMm
or trie uouv. wnv
should I send
them to try be-fo- re

you pay If I
u-- nnt nnnltlve
tliev aro safer and surer than anything'
svor sold before for rheumatism. Valu- -
able book on Rheumatism comes free
with the Drafts. Address Magic Foot
Draft Co., GS10 Oliver Bldg., Jackson,
Mich. Sand no money Just the' coupon.
Do it now.

THIS $1 COUPON FKEB
Good' for a regular $1 pair of Magic
Foot Drafts to be sent Free to try
(as explained above) to

Name. . .

Address.

Mall this coupon to Maglo Foot
Draft Company, GS10 Oliver idg.,
Jackson, Mich.

GRUEL PILES
After 40 Ycnrs' Study, Dr. Van Vlock

Found Genuine Relief Which is

Now Healing Thousands.
SENT ON APPROVAL-WRI- TE TODAY

. -- r. nK f

-- ?SHWSffl.?!

T I.nir. ho.n tmnhtail with T!IR
or any form of Rectal Soreness, here's
a package of Real Comfort for you. Sen.
us your name today. Return mall will
bring you Dr. Van Vlck Absorp-
tion Bamedy to try FB. Then If you
are satisfied with the benefit received
you can send us One Dollar. If not is
costs you nothing, W take yonr word.
We sell our Remedy only In this way,
and we do exactly as wo agree above.
You can see that only a remedy bettor
than anything people ever tried before
would bring the money back on this ap-
proval plan. We have many hundreds of
thankful letters, saying that Dr. Van
Vlcck's Absorption Remedy cured a-i- er

everything else, including expensive and
dangerous operations, had failed, even
cured after 30 and 40 years of sul faring.
We invite you to try It without a penny
In advance. You've nothing to lose, every-
thing to gain. Our Illustrated Booklet In

'containing information of life-
long value to you, comes free with the
approval package. Address r. Tan
Vleok Co., OS1C Majestic Blag., Jackson;
Mich. Send no money only your ad-

dress. "Write today.

L

THE n
TRIAL OF PLAPAO

Awarded Cold Sledal and Diploma Over
All Competitors, International Expo
sitlou, Home, and Grand Prix, Paris.
BTUABTB PLAPAO-PAD- S aro a wonderful
treatment for rupture, curing as they do the
vorst forms in tho privacy of tho horn's with-
out hindrance from work and at slight expense.

by STUAR-T- PLAPAO-PAH- S means
that yon can throw away the painful truss
altogether, as the Plapao-Pad- s are made to
cure rupture and not simply to hold It; but
a thc7 are made e, and when
adhering closely to the body slipping Is im-
possible, therefore, they are also an important
factor in retaining rupture that cannot be
held dt a truss. NO STRAPS, RUCKLES OR
SPRINGS. Soft as Velvet Euy to Apply.
Plapao Laboratories, Block 117 St. Loots. Mo.,
is sending MUSE trial Plapao to'! who write.

DETTECTIVES WANTED Youns mta to operate
In own loclttr; letrrt errlo work; eipcrUnce

Inclow ulamp tor particular.
Vnltertal Dtti Aseni7, S04 Colrort Dulld.
int. Oklahoma CltrOkla.
'"The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the. Road to

Business Success.

The Omaha Sunday
PalsJaWastt'tHMngASCar

WANT ADS
Wont ads, received at any time,

but to Insure proper classification
must bo presented before 12:00
o'clock oon for the evening edition
and before 7:30 p. m. for morning
and Sunday editions. Want ads re-
ceived after such Hours will have
their first Insertion under the head
ln, "Too Lto to ClnHHlfv."

CHARGE RATES.
Six words to the line.
One insertion 12 cents per line.
Two or csore consecutive inser-

tions 0 cents per line.
One lino per month $1.80.
Twenty cents a minimum charge
Advertisements charged to patrons

having accounts are measured by the
Une. not by the word.

CASH RATES FOR WANT ADS.
REGULAR CLASSnaOATION.

One Insertion 2 cents a word.
Two or more consecutive inser

tions 1 & cents a word. No adver-
tisement taken for less than 20 cents.

NOTE The Beo will not be re-

sponsible for more than one wrong
insertion duo to typographical error.
Claims for error cannot be allowed
after the 10th of tho following
month. An advertisement inserted
to be run until forbidden must be
stopped by written order. Verbal or
telephone cancellations cannot b'
accepted.

UliATJI AMD rUACRAI HOT1CIC3.

LANCASTER Grant, aged 3 years, 9
months, son of Bernard and Jessls
Lancaster, died nt 7:30 p. m., March 7,
1013, of heart failure.
Funeral Sunday; private.

The funeral of Miss Winnie Lingafolt
will be held from the home, 2212 Burdette
street, Sunday, March 9, at 2:30 p. m. In-
terment private.

KLINE Minerva, March 6. .1913, aged 41

years, 6 months and 19 days.
Funeral services will be held from

Brallev & Dorrance's chapel. Nineteenth
and Cuming streets, Sunday, .Jiarcn v,
1913. at 2 o'clock p. m. Interment Forest

cemetery. Friends Invited.
LEO A. HOFFMANN,

EXPERT EMBALMERS AND
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

Located Mn
"Modern Funeral Home."

24th and Dodgo. Tel, Douglas 3901.

DUFFY & JOHNSTON, undertakers:
new location. 717 S. 16th St. Tyler 1676.

LOUGK SUTlCliS.

915, Modern Woodmen of America. At
me regular meeting oi ino camp mwoy
evening, March 11, nlno (9) delegates will
bo elected to attend a district convention
of Insurgent Woodmen at Omaha, Neb.,
April 7. This delegation to elect dele-
gates to the national convention to be
hold at Springfield, III., on the 15th and
16th of May. If you "are interested In
the movement, please

OTABY,.

UIRT1IS AND D1SATIIB.

Births Bert and Elizabeth Seville. Thirty-s-

ixth and Lisbon avenue, boy; W. and
Helen B. Nltsche. 3719 North Twenty-sevent- h,

girl; Vlto and Carmela Marco,
1143 North Seventeenth, boy; Thomas and
Anna Burt, 3215 California, boy; Josef
and Marie Benak, 1425 South Fifteenth,
girl; Justin and Theresa Sarboch, 3913

Farnam, boy; Elmer and Evelenla How-lan- d,

Fourth and Elmer, boy.
Deaths Rocco Romano, 54 years, 2210

North Twenty-sixt- h; May Flnan, 26

years, hospital; C. B. Blomberg, 68 years,
hospital; Margaret Lutr, 18 years, 422

Dorcas.
MAIUIIAG13 LICENSES.

ThA followlntr marriage licenses have
been Issued:
rtanlol W. rViffnv. Merriam 27

Alberta J. White, Merrlam 2fl

August F. Rqsencutter, Manhattan,
Kan

Ida O. Harrison. Omaha 18

Alphoncle Hall, Omaha 32

Ella a, umana
Alexander Mongersen. Omaha 21

Pearl J. wamsiey, umana -
Henry G. Hansen, Omaha 21

Anna snaviicic, umana
Frank M. Bceson, Omaha 22

Una M. Sturtevant, Omaha 21

UUILUINi PERMITS.

Henry Ralper, 119 Korth Forty-thir- d

aenue, fram dwelling, $2,000; Ray L.
Alley, 6821 North Twenty-eight- h, lrame
dwelling, $1,500: A. J. Krecek. 170? South
Twelfth, frame dwelling, $2,500; Charles
Reynolds, frame building. $2.300.

nELP WANTED FEMALE
Agenta autl leouicn.

FIVE bright, capable ladles to travel,
demonstrate and sell dealers; $25 to $50
rer week; R. R. fare paid. Goodrich Drug
pp.. 1308 Harney St.

WANTED Experienced sales ladles for
our cloak and suit dept., also stock girls.
Apply at once. 8. Greenblat. third floor.

NEBRASKA CLOTHING CO.

Clerical und Olflne.
STENOGRAPHER, willing to do some

nurK In pleasant office for the expert
Bee

IF YOU are a competent Mtenographur,
bookkeeper, clerk or cashier, see us at
once We can place you.

THE CANO AOENCV. 600 Bee Bldg
WANTED Experiences young lady

clerk of good appearance for retail de-
partment. References required. Addross,
C 7M. Bee.

BOOKKEEPERS and stenographers
call ut office of American Accounting
Co.. COO Paxton Block. Open evenings
until 9 o'clock.

OMAHA,

A. B. C. of Omaha
Jewelry corner, 16th and

AARONS' February clearing-- sale on
all novelty Jewelry.

DRUG CO., 1216 Farnam. CrutchBELL crutches, elastic trusses,
all kinds of rubber goods anything

you want from a drug store.
BROS., 121 N. 16th.

CACKLEY wine, 11 gallon. Two
quart bottles beer, 25c.

WOOLEN MILLS, 15th andDUNDEE Bts. $15 suits and overcoats
made to order, guaranteed to lit.

Electric Signs bring
ECONOMY cost In lighting. E. M.

Clark, lfith and Douglas, Omaha.
CO., 600 Brandels

FOSTER-BARKE-
R

Doug, 29. General Insurance
carried In reliable companies.

Lumber Wrecking Co. All kindsGROSS Dairy second-han- d mach-iner-

Pipes, shafting and belting.
YOU have scrap metals, rubbers andIF rags, write for price to Omaha Metal

and Rubber Co., 101 S. Sth St.
A. SCHROEDER will tell you any-

thing you wish to know about tho
Moose lodge. Tel. T), 0826. 416 S. 17th.

ERR Abstract Co.. 305 S. 17th St.K uetter bo safe than sorry. Have
Kerr do your title work.

ANICTREE Electrical Co., 308 S. ISth
St. Tyler 1011. All kinds of elcctrlcal contracting. Get our prices.
ONHEIT'S. Mfr. of wigs, toupees.M switches from combings, $1. Mon-helt- 's

Beauty Parlors, 403 S. 16. DS383.

CYCLE CO.. 15th andNEBRASKA Douglas 1662. vVe rent,
sell needles, parts of all sewing

machines.
PILLOW CO.. 1721 Cuming!OMAHA 27- - We make mattressesand pillows to your order, renovatefeathers, mattresses und down covers.

ipimmmme, worn guaranteed

0W1Arg.TO,VEnKPAI" WORKS,
20. Water

r,ronta "aUa for furnaces, stonm
"' iii'tvicrs in siock
T ETROLHTTM rt. tm rn TTT r-r-

Greatest heat-givin- g fuel on the mnr-k- et

No ashes or Mmoke.trial order. Union Fuel no. niX.5.a
Q n!.V,55nt,nf :. Prlce" rlKllt- - rhn

iV ei us quote prices onprinting Barton Ptg. Co.. 605 EL lath
lilU HOtCl. now OOen fnr 1,,,. I. ,.""R Modern every respect. Special fnml

"y rat0 "y wk. or mo. 1C09 Cuming.
niSTRtf tnltr,,, -

Tir" o"i. uowna, remod
J "Pairing; reasonable cost

T TN.MTT.-- n oi TT- .-s,7, ""P. iou iarnam St.U overcoats. raincoats-Hea- dy.

nnypay more 7

w; " nu'""ir classes start-m- gnow; pre narejorenriv positions.
URATE. TON 1SFJ1 rrhlx XL -- . absolutely

V.UUI 41111 l.lllt 1 I n II 'I. M

V uy .can have clothes satlsfaetlnrT
X 5P"nB and summer woolens. Lan- -

' " 81,nam Hotel Bldg.'

Easter offerings
HRTirc IM A TT TTT.T7 K

Oct A. til fW-- bIIL- 41 V..
DO at fnr 5?Tr Mnm nin-- - "' wir Wtllllia

DHKas pleating, buttons covered, all

t??06'. Hherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
mu-innn- c, uwi irug up.. y.

nnWhlW.V mlllln.. ....... . it,, v.
2tth Frances Downey Hawk.

THE TIE THAT ENDURES Is a luckywedding, ring from Fred BrodegaardJewelry Co., 16th and Douglas 6ts. At tbs
17,1 1 f flu. r,n,n . i . I. I ,l r . i ..

LADIES ONLY Motion massage.,Z, hyglenic treatment
;.halft face and hands. Turkish (bath

after March I.) Apt. S. 1802 Farnam St.

PLUMES cleaned, dyed and curled.
429-- Paxton Blk. D. S394.

BUY STYLISH EASTER CLOTHES
On credit. We clothe the entire family
nt $1 a week. Beddeo. 1117 Douglas St.

FOR GOOD CLOTHES,
G. A. Llndquist. Tailors. 235-- B Paxton blk.

VIRGINIA DARE wine, 63c a large bot-
tle. Klein Liquor House, 622 N. 16th St.

HEW WANTED FEMALE.
Pnotory nnd Trade.

TUB Nebraska Telephone company can
use a limited number of girls In the od- -
cratlng department. Applicants must fur- -
msn reiexences. oaiary paid wnne learn'Ing. Apply C. F. Lambert. District Traf
flo Chief. 16th and Douglas Bts.

Housekeepers und Domestics.
THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM

BOLVED The Bee will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you get tbjeslred results. This applies to residentstt Omaha, South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Bring your ad to The Be office
r telephone Tyler 1000.

GIRL tyr general housework, good
wages, no washing. II. 1891. 136 S. 38th.

NEAT white girl to assist with goneral
housework, good wages,, 4540 Nicholas
St. Mrs. II. J. Cassldy.

GIRL for general housework, two In. . ...... .II... n fV 1 a .r t I. ..IIttllllljr, sirvu .VI 0. euill Arc,
Ulltlj o sjunerai iiuuautvurHj no warn-

ing or Ironing; $7 per week, Harney 2248.
J.V5! Harney St.

YOUNG girl to assist with housework;
one who can go home nights. 2615 Capitol
Ave.

WANTED good cook. Mrs. W. W.
MarsK. m Pins St.

WANTED A. womon or girl for gen-
eral houswork In country home near
Omaha, for family of three. Address B
7u2, Omaha Beo
"GOOD girl for general housework In
small private family; good wages; refer-
ences required, 2218 Cass St.

em

SUNDAY MORNING, MAHCir

HELP WANTED VEMAIiB.
llunnckcrprri anil Domestics

GIRL for general housework; good
wages, Harney 5S4. 3520 Hurt St.

GIRL for general housework. 3315 Hurt
St.

EXPERIENCED girl for general houm.
work; small family; good wages. J31J)

Harney.
GOOD cook, no laundry. 416 H. 3.8th St.

Harnoy 2f0.
GIRL for housework; good home. 1526

N. 18th St. Webster 1209.

STEADY, competent girl for general
housework. H, 2104. 1020 S. 83th.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework, "06 Park Ave. 'Phono Har-
ney 02.

NURSE maid to take care of two boys,
uges 4 and 6 years. Harney 625.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. Good wages. Small family.
Apply 1021 So. 30th Ave.

GIRL for general "housework; refer-
ences required. Mrs. W. G. Ure, 203 Uln-ne- y.

W. '4165.

WANTED Good strong girl to tnke
care of elderly lady, good wages. H. 718.

Miscellaneous.
GOVERNMENT Jobs open to women.

Excellent salaries. Influence unneces-
sary. Write for list of positions open.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 732B, Rochester.
N. Y.

TOUNQ women coining to Omaha aistrangers are Invited to visit the Young
.Women's Christian association bulldtnif
at St. Mary's avenue und 17th tit., when
they will bo directed to suitable boarding
p!aceBor otherwise assisted. Ixiok for
our travelers' guide nt the Union station.

LAD1E8 make shields at home, $10 pet
100. Work Bent prepaid to rerlable women
Particulars for stamped addressed cv.
velopo. Euroka Co., Dept. 89-- Kana-mazoo- ,

Mich.
LADIES Make supporters; $12 per 100;

no canvaBBlng; material furnished.
Stamped envelope for particulars, Wa-
bash Supply Co., Desk S34, Milwaukee,
Wis. .

HELP WANTKD SIAL13

Airrnln, Sclesiueii mill fiollelturs.

Live Agents
Kill write Jaeger Muuutacturltig Co., C07

Brandels Theater Bldg.. Omaha.
AGENTS making 500 per cent profit

selling "novelty Blgn cards;" merchants
buy 10 to 100 on sight: KO0 varieties; cata-
logue free. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van Burtm
St., Chicago, III.

KEMPER-THOM- AS CO., Cincinnati
want traveling men for advertising fami
ns sideline. $50 to $75 weekly. Copyrighted
designs, Selling season now on. Apply
Fan Dept.

WANTED General agent to handle two
household devices of great merit. Money

i makers. Llbernl commission. Vacuum
Cleaner Mfg. Co., 36 S. Sth St., Philadel-
phia

A LIVE luiHtllng (water and acid-pro-

Ink) salesman wanted. Exclusive terri-
tory. Salary and commission. Trenton Ink
Co., 160 N, Willow St., Trenton. N. T."

SOLICITORS wanted to sell our spe-
cialty for tender feet. Big money easllj
earned. Easy to handle. Write today
Hygienic Co., Desk 2, 624 28th Ave.,
South, Seattle, Wash.

SALESMEN Dry goods, who visit
trade In towns under 10,000 population
can easily earn $10 to $20 commissions by
half hour's work dally with our entirely
new Idea, general lace assortments, that
sells positively on sight; samples weigh 3
pounds, carry under arm. Other kindred
lines no objection. Stato exa'ct territory
covered. Samson, Importers and Manu
facturers, 1 Dth Ave., New York.

AVE pay $36 a week and expenses to
me'n with rigs to Introduce poultry com-
pound; year's contract. Imperial Mfg.
Co., Dept. 78, Parsons. Kan.

NEVER, accept an agency before you
receive free sample and particulars ten
toilet products, all money getters fsr
representatives. Paris Medical Labor-
atory, Dept. 47, St. Louis, Mo.

$5 TO $10 a day for subscription agents
to sell qur big new six-pag- e parcel post
zone map and attractive paper conblna-tlon- ;

easiest, fastest and best seller ever
offered. A necessity In every home and
sells on sight. Kuypers at Grand Island
made over 100 sales a week. 11. Stehr at
Grant makes $13.60 per day. Previous ex-
perience unnecessary. Premium Salai
Co., 871 Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

AGENTS Wanted 100 per cent profit
selling useful specialty; used In homes,
hotels, stores and by auto owners; good
repeater. Sample free. Auburn Special-
ties Cd., Dept. 183. Auburn, N. Y.

SIMPLEX disc sharpeners sharpens In
tho field. All farmers want It. Particu-
lars write Simplex Co., St. Joseph. Mo.

AGENTS Exclusive territory to you as
local or generul agent. New household
necessity, saves four-fifth- s over old line;
ISO to 300 per cent pi of It: permanent,
profitable, growing business. National
Co., 30 Union St, Newark, N. Y.

AGENTS Wanted-Compl- ete highest
class toilet articles; compa-- t sample
line; Illustrated catalogue; wonderful
money maker for agents. Address giving
references. National Cloth & Apparel Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

AGENTSMen or women to c6mmence
work at once. Our high grade specialty
sells everywhere. Write The Smith Co.,
Box 352, Manhattan, Kan.

AGENTS Our absolutely square $30 to
$67.60 weekly salary and SO per cent

farmers' order proposition as-
sures your prosperity. Oalloway-Bowma- n

Company. Dlv 190, Waterloo, Iowa.
SALESMAN WANTED - Experienced

man with A- -l references to sell a well
known western line of popular priced
skirts and one-pie- dresses to estab-
lished trnJe In Oklahoma und Arkansas.
Give full particulars In first letter, stat-
ing experience, age, salary expected and
references. Address Y 79 Bee.

AOENT and collector wanted; position
nleuKint and nermanent: n monev maker:
experience unnecessary. For particulars
write to Great Western Accident. Uoa
Moines, la.

9, M1H.

Drawn

IIKLP WANTKD MALB
Audita, Snlemiien niitl Solid toila.

AGENTS Wanted" a Inrgo corporation
offers to dealers and nncnts n renl and
ono of the new live opportunities to ho
first In tho field with a small, rumpnet.
absolutely necessary nutomoblle acces-
sory, never needing repairs; absolutely
new; easy to attach by simply Inserting
In manifold Intake; no moving parts nnd
lasts forovcr; necessary because It posi-
tively reduces tho cost of gnsollnn 25 per
cent or more; hacked by our guaranteo:
territory as yet undeveloped; largo ad-
vertising campaign Just started; leads
furnlnhed to dealers nnd agents tnklng
territory; profits from 100 per cent to 200
per cent, depending on quantities handled;
vary nnd quick to sell; a rood slde-lln-

sells at $3 and $4; everybody wants It;
anybody can Boll It. Addrcss'J. Charles
King, V. O. Box 211, New York,'

WANTED Agents and territorial mali-
ngers to hnndlo Turner's Egg Preserving
Compound. 300 per cent profit. New In-

vention. Every rural home a sale. Free
particulars. The Turner Mfg. C, Dept 2,
6r South Emporln. Wichita, Kan.

WANTED Young man to handle a ilvo
nccessory for automobiles; god money.
Omaha Realty Co., 24 Patterson Block.

LARGE man'f'r of specialty line with
cst'l'd trade wants experienced traveling
salesmen: salary position with expenstn
advanced; state ngn. experience and

In initial letter. Iroquls Mfg. Co.,
Cleveland, O.

AMBITIOUS salesmen, neat appear-
ance, call on merchants In their territory;
elegant side lino, convenient to carry;
icood commissions, prompt remittance.
Belmont Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, O.

CAPABLE salesman to cover Neb. wlh
staple line: high commissions, with $100
monthly advance; permanent position to
rlnht man. Jess II. Smith Co., Dotralt,
MJjcbj

"""TRAVELING salesmen calling on trado
In their territory for somo time past to
sell slilo line highest grudo advertising
calendars; lino easy to carry: big monuy,
Gartner & Bender. 1104 8. Wabash Ave.,
HJlilcago.'

AOENT8 - WANTED Portraits and
frames: convex- oil bromide; a winner.
Dean Studio, 318 Now Era Building, Chi-
cago, llh

EARN $50 weekly selling collection eab-Ine- ts

to merchants; wrlto for freo sam-
ples. Payers Co., 62 Lecledo Bldg., St.
Louis, Mo.

MANUFACTURER requires capable
representative familiar with tho auto-
mobile to handle uutomohllo necessity;
has endorsement of all tlr hmnufactur-crs- ;

small Investment required. Tlio
lAuto-Hols- t, Karpen Bldg,, Chicago.

SALESMEN Experienced specialty men
wanted to anil to merchants, ntito and
piano contests, guaranteeing Increase
business or refund; easy seller; $5,001 an-
nually. Howard Company. Atlantic Ave
Brooklyn, N. Y.

WANTED By one of the biggest talloin
to the trude concerns, salesmun who aro
doing a retail business of J1.0CO and over
a season to participate In our new

profit-sharin- g plan In addition
to tho usuul selling profits and qualify
for position ns traveling repreBentutlvt;
take our big line of fast sellers at popu-
lar nrlces. show us you can bell tailoring
any month in the year, take correct meas
ures ana eriect satisraciory uenvene,
nnd we will have you come to Chicago
at our expense to arrange for your trav-
eling In territories In which you aro best
acquainted ns our representative. Halts
Manager, Desk A20, Box 483. Chicago, ill.

SALESMAN wanted for Nebraska on
liberal commission basis; hlgh-grad- s man
furnishing satisfactory credentials will
only he considered by1 well known Em-
ployes' Time Rewarding company. Address
Western Manager, 914 Keener Bldg., Chi
cago."

AGENTS Ask us about .our safety
household specialty line that will clear
you $30 to $80 weekly. National Alum-
inum Mfg. Co., Box 1993. Lemont, 111.

SALESMEN, traveling, to sell specialty
to merchants. Does away with twine.
'Makes neater pauknge, coats less and ad-

vertises merchant's business. Liberal
commission. Old Colony Sales Co., Old
Colony Bldg., Chicago,

Responsible, energetic salesmen, having
connection with tho ladles' cloak trade, to
carry a line of six ladles' coats, latest
fabrics, In Kansas. Missouri and Ne-
braska. Good commission. Address, Y
81. Bee.

ENDLESS neckties sell on sight; girl
made $87 in one week, made $20 In one
day: looks like any stylish necktie: ties
In a different place each time; wean 20
times as long; patented; write for term- -'

and free sample outfit. Endless Necktlu
Co., Gumbel Bldg., Kansas City. Mo,

WE START you In business, furnishing
everything; men and women: $30 to $2"0
weekly opernung our "New riysiem ope-clal- ty

Candy Factories" home, anywhero,
no canvassing: onnortunltv lifetime: book.
let free. Ragsdole Co., Drawer D, East
Orange, N. J.

BIG nroflts for vou: manufacture Bar
ley Crisp, new confection; 6c package
costs you lo; machine, instructions com-tilet- e.

$7.60 Dostnald: send 10o for sample).
Jlarley Crisp Co., 1631 Hyde St., San
Francisco.

AGENTS WANTED Own your own
business. Sell Fritolv's Vegetable soaii.
Wrlto for ftvu sample. J. A. Frltch, St.
Louis, Mo.

SWEEPER TYPE VACUUM CLEANER
New model three bellows machine, soils

Itself on demonstration because It does
the work. Bulary guaranteed hustling
crew managers. Agents wanted In all ter-
ritories. Address Sweeper Dept., 1041 Gas
uidg., Chicago,

NATIONAL VACUUM CLEANER
Patentod and guaranteed, Over 197,000

saUsried customers in united .states and
Canada. Best known vacuum cleaner on
market See new metal flexible snriiu:
adjusting nozile. Write for prices, LAN.
ixirsu ri'ruNiQ halis u lias uiug.,
Chicago.

UMBRELLA IDENTIFIER. Just pat-entc- d.

Owner's name, address und phone
number on rod of umbrella. Aluminum
holder, celluloid cover. Big profit. Firstagent mnde S.oO in one day. Particulars
free. Sample Be. Wilson Mfg. Co., 920
Mojln, ().

WANTKD Ambitious young mon to
become traveling salesmen und mill

hT";";, m" 'il rJBystreet Rochester. ,1
AOHNT8 3S plans of making from it

to iu u aay; senu ror list. u. I'icliweg,
1JS1 Villa St., Racine, Wis.

Bee wait-ad- s

SINGLE

for The Bee by

AitnitKi Siilrnmeit mill Solid toils.
1,200 COLD CASH MADE, PAID,

bunked In 30 days by Stoneman, $15,000
to date. Join our famous 11.000 class,
which absolutely Insures $1,000 per man,
per county. Korstad, a farmer, did $2,200
In 14 days. Schleicher, n minister. $195
first 12 hours after appointment. Ton
Inexperienced men divided $10,000 within
IS months. Strnngo Invention startles
world. Agents unitized. Think what this
Invention does; gives every homo a bath-
room with hot nnd cold running water
for W.W. Abolishes plumbing, water-
works. Self heating. No wonder Hart
sold 16 In .1 hours, $5,000 altogether, Ixide-wic- k

17 first day. Credit given: como
now; Investigate. Postal will do. Ex-
clusive sale: requires quick notion, but
means $1,000 and more for you. Allen
Mfg. Co., 3647 Allen Bldg.. Toledo, U.

AGENTS 70 per cent profit on nvory
mile. Biggest seller of tho year. Every
woman Instantly attrnctcd. We start
you at our expense. Write us at onae.
Milton Mfg. Co., I960 Hopper Ht., Dayton,
Ohio.

SALESMEN Roltablo, having estab-
lished connection with clothing trnde, to
carry six specialties In heavy ulBters,
latest fabrics. In Kansas, Missouri and
Nebraska. Good comm'sslon. Address,
Y 82, Bee.

AGENTS Earn $5 to $13 a day. Every
houso should have ono. Sell quick. Un-

limited Held. No talking required. C, Arp
& Co., BUutlon L. Ixs Angeles, Cnl.

AGENTS Earn $1 to $10 dally. Wrlto
for our new npilng cataloc. We give
valuable premiums and sample free.
Dandy Household Co., 1Kk Box 23, Dept.
E., Kansas City, Mo.'

AGENTS Earn $15 to $25 weekly hand-lin- g

our new specialty. Sells everywhere;
great demand. Write at once. Tho Va-
riety Speclulty Co., Dwlght. Knn.

WANTED A good, Ilvo specialty man
to sell our lino of specialties In china,
glass granite and silverware; big com'
missions; drawing account to tho right
man. Can bo handled ns a side line.
Import Co., 400 Market St., St. Louis,

'Mo.
WANTED Calendar and novelty men

desiring change on nccount Incomplete-Hes- s

of their present line or high Prices,
will find It advantageous to wrlto CAX-TO- N

COMPANY, Louisville, Immediately.
Most salable and complete line, com-
prising cnlondarB, fans and advertising
specialties. Full or part time.

BIG commission selling "Eg-Sav- o to
consumer, denier and Jobber; no compe-
tition; twenty-five-ce- package takej
place of three dozen eggs; ovtry hoUBO-wl- fu

buys; alwayM fresh, guaranteed un-

der pure food and drug acts; successfully
used threo years; send 10a In stamps for
sample. Parmeleo Mfg. Co., Buffalo, N.
,Y.

SALESMAN to handle manufacturer s
lino of ladles', misses' nnd Juniors' coats
and dresses, P. Rosenblatt, 111 6th Avo.,
N. Y. C.

LEARN, tho realty business; completo
Instruction book Just out: teuclics listing,
management, salesmanship, Insurance, ad-
vertising, renting agency, forms, etc.; lil
subjects; enlarged edition; excels $J0.00
correspondence course; paper covers, ic;
silk cloth. $1, postpaid. Realty Book Com-
pany, 6930 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland,
Ohio.

AGENTS 260 per cent profit Wonder
ful little article. Sells like wildfire, can
be carried In pocket, write i
ftee Bumple. it. AiamowB, jodo
Bldg., Dayton. Ohio.

AGENTS Why work for other7 Make
$10 dally. Bell our auaranieea ury
Chemical Flro Extinguisher. 600 per cent
profit; buyers everywhere. Stato and
county managers wanted. United Mig.
C. 1081 Jefferson, xoieoo,

a tu n wk. New naieniea
Automatlo Curry Comb. Takes Just half
aB long to clean a horse. No clogglnk
with hair and dirt. Wig demand. Big
profits. Free sample to worucra. aw
Comb CO..JS830 PejmBUlgMpayton, P.
""CHEWING GUM Sell to dealers in
your territory. Clean, profitable business
imllt un nulckly with our new brands.
IFour flavors, novel packages. Write to
day. Helmet Co.. Cincinnati,

FREE samples water stroln- -
.rm nrn wlnnnm for aKentSt both SeXTSJ

ilnllv nroflt $6 upward; let us prove it;
send 2c (mailing cost). Al Seed Filter
Co., New York."

Boys.

WANTED Bright, energetic office
boy who has ability to advance. Ad-dre- ss

K,774. Bee. .

Clerical and Office.

IF YOU are a competent stenographer,
bookkeeper, salesman, clerk, see us at
once. We can place you.

THE CANO AGENCY, 600 Bee Bldg.

BOOKKEEPERS oall at office of
American Accounting Co.. 609 Paxton
Block, Open evenlngB until 9 o'clock,
"CAltU and get our terms and learn our
methods of placing HIGH GRADE com-
mercial help on SHORT NOTICE.

REFERENCE CO.
1015-1- 6 City National Bank Bldg.

Factory ami Trades.
LEARN AUTOMOBILE

ENGINEERING.
Get Into the automobile business: learn

It complete In the largest and best
equipped training school in this territory.
Il.nairman. demonstrators and salesmen
are In demand. Write or call for our
latest cutatogue.
NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.

1115-1- 7 Dodgo St. Omaha. Neb.

SPRING rush is commencing In th
automobile business; learn now by prac-
tical experience In completely equipped
hops; $109 to $200 earned monthly by good

men. Write National Automobile Train-
ing Ass'n, 2814 North 20th St., Omaha.
Neb.

For Sale A few unclaimed ALL WOOL
Dundee suits. $10; alterations free.

DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS,
Northwest Corner 16tli and Harney Sts.

MEN wanted to learn the barber trad;
tiost trnrifi In existence for Poor man;
machinery can't kill It; our graduates
greatly In demand; top wages to holders
of our certificates; few weeks complete ;

tools Rlwii: catalogue free. Moler Bar
ber College, 110 S. 14th St.

WAN'PHD A iood black
smith: must be good at plow work and
horse shoeing; steady Job; power shop
Address M. H. Matthlesen. Superior, Neb,

COPY FIVE CENTS.

Cliff Sterrett

Kiiutury nuil Truden.
Drug store (snnps) Jobs, Knlest. Bee Bldg.

TA1I.OR8. cutters, etc., $50, easy terms,
pays for completo course of Instruction
It. cutting and designing men's or wo-
men's garments. Supremo System Uni-
versal Correspondence School Garment
Designing, lisi Broadway, New York, ami
115 South Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.
Write for particulars.

CARPENTERS and cement workers to
submit bids on three houses. Suber, Z07
Brandels Theater. D. 3944.

Mlscc'Wineous.
too MEN. SO to 40 yars old, wanted at

once or eiccmo railway motormen andconductors: $f0 to $100 a month; no ex-
perience neccHsnrv: fine opportunity; njstrike; write Immediately for applica-
tion blank. Address Y-4- 6. earn Boo,

PIANO players wanted for special
homo work, paying $1.50 per hour. Forpartlculuars wrlto nt once to A. W.
Chrlstensen, 368 Auditorium Bldg.,
Chicago.

WANTED Automobile repair man who
Is a band man to start shop in county
sent 750 population. Must be first clat-s-.

Address Dr. C. O. Smltlv, Linton, N. D.
2,600 RAILWAY mall and cluik-carrlo-

needed for parcel post; oxaminatlon soon.
,1 conducted government examinations,
can help you pass; trial examination frt".
IWrlte0Hent.jl3 D, St. Louis. Mo,

ARE YOU DOING IWpRK that Is mak"
Ing you a steady, man"
Or are you chnnglng from one Job to an.
other and growing careless and dissatis-
fied?

Unless you are settled at somo regular
work or trade which will make you n,
success In life find out for your own eat.
Isfactlon what the United States navy
can do for you. Call at Navy Recruiting
Station, Postofflce Building, Omaha. Neb.,
nnd ask about tho navy's fifty different
trades nnd the chances to lenrn and prne.
nee one. I'inii out anout tlio good pay,
steady promotion, regular hours, tho
healthy life, the flno training, the whole,
some food, the gotid company, the chances
to travel ana to save money.

Wrlto for Interesting free book nboutnavy life, "Tho Making of a Man o' War.
man." Every parent and son should read
It Address Bureau of Navigation. Box
209, Navy Department. Washington. D. C

GOVERNMENT positions: most thor
ough preparation, $5; returned If not ap
pointed; particulars tree. Address civil
Service School, Washington, D. C

WANTED Ambitious man In every
town; opportunity to earn $1,000 yearly;
wo teach you how to start und conduct
tho real cstato business. Interstate
Realty Company. Globe Bldi.. St. Piul.
Minn.

PARCEL POST demands additional
railway mall clerks, postofflce clerks,
carriers; lire positions; salaries, $w up;
write at once for position desired. Amer
ican tnstltuto. Dept. 19, Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED Young men to prepare for
positions an automobile chauffeurs.
salesmen, repair men. Big demand, large,
salary, We prepare you thoroughly In
ten weeks by mall at your home. Assist
you to position. Automobile model free.
write today for particulars and free first
lesson. American Automobile Institute.
I'ox 74, I .oh Angeles. Cal.

MAKE $50 to $100 weekly writing photo-
plays. Experience unnecessary. We ex-
plain how. Writers Syndicate, 800 Monad-noo- k

Block, Chicago.
"BE A DIRECTIVE Earn $150 to $300per month: trnvel over world. Stampfor particulars. National DetectlvoAgency, Dept. 740, Chicago.

WANTED A young man having ex-
perience in carpet laying and window
shade work. Apply at once, stating age,experience and snlarv riK!rui A,i,n..
Wolbach,& Brach. Hastings, Neb.

IDEAS wanted; ask for needed inven-tions and Persons' ndriroiMea nn ........
to buy patents; prizes offered; "MoneyIn Patents." Valuable., books free. Ran- -

" attorneys, washlng--ton b C

$10 PER 100 upward paid tntklng sign,distributing booklets, samples, etc.; seal6c stamps for prlcellst paid; secure terrl-tor- y.

Shepard'a Agency, Lebanon, N. ti
IW1ANTED --

steady
All 'round blacksmith:

work. F. W. Miner, Davenport,
Neb.

SWEDISH and English translator, innewspaper office. Omaha. Posten.
WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY Abl.bodied, unmarried men between ages of

18 and 85: citizens of United States, of
good character and tempeiate habits,
who can speak, read and write the Eng.
Ilsh language. For Information apply toRecruiting Officer. Army Building. 15tlt
and Dodge Sts. Omaha, Neb.: COS Fourth
St., Sioux City. la.; 130 No. 10th St, Lin-coi- n.

Neb.
GET prepared for railway mall and

other government "exams" by former U
8, civil service examiner. Write now for
free booklet 81. Patterson Civil. Service
School. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED A young man with two or
three years' experience for our dry goo 1s
department. Applicant must apply In
person with reference. Eddy Bros., Fre-
mont. Neb.

HELP WANTED
MA LB AND PICM ALU.

Positions furnls'd both sexes everywhere.
Columbia Nat' I Exchange. 614 Bee Bldg.

CALL us when you need a stenog-
rapher; large list to select from; services
free to employer and employe. Tel. Doug-
las 2213. L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter
Co., 1316 Farnam St

MEN-WOME- N Oct government parcel
post Jobs, $20 week; write for list of po-
sitions open. Franklin Institute, Dept.
214U. Rochester. W. T.

SALESMEN and salesladies wanted im-
mediately In Nebraska. Iowa. Minnesota,
Colorado, North and South Dakota andother states for calendars and full linenovelties. Lincoln Advertising Co., Lin-
coln, Neb.

$5 TO $10 a day for reliable men andwomen agents; samples and complete
outfit free; oredit given; easiest, fastest,
best sellers ever offered; a solo for every
call; Altz of Mollne, III., averaged $1 anhour; Fitch of 8t Paul, Minn., worked
only part time, averaged $125 a monthfor six months; Sill or Laredo, Tax., made
$12.60 In eight hours and says, "Anyone
willing to work can make $5 to $10 nday;" 40 per cent profit to you; full de-
tails free. Addtliss Dow Sales Co.. Dent
W. Topeka, Karf


